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Max lau«:hing:ly interrupted the trend of conver-

sation as he said, "Max Junior hids fair, in his present

state of immobility, to be a chip of the old block on

either side of the ancestral tree, but Betty is her

mother over again. Did you notice how devoted she

is to the Colonel and he to her?" And Betty in her

soft pretty German smiles and repeats, "Ich liebe den

Oberst, Ich liebe den Oberst."

In a few minutes they were again at the boat land-

ing, Elizabeth her old self again, but Olga strangely

silent.

The clock in the hall had sounded the hour of seven.

The servants in the dark panelled dining room were

bringing in the dessert, the gentlemen were lighting

their after-dinner cigars as the butler entered and

announced a messenger from the army headquarters

with orders for Colonel Von Pletz and Lt. Kappel.

Elizabeth's face paled and Olga's flushed as they

looked at one another, and then at Mr. Toomey.

"No Bonn visiting tonight," remarked Mr.

Toomey breaking ofif the end of his cigar, "so I may
as well smoke my Havana leisurely." Glancing at

Elizabeth and noting her anxious air, he commenced
telling one of his many "Mutt and Jeflf" stories, but

neither she nor Olga had the patience to listen.

"Mr. Toomej^ wanted in the library," said the

footman, as he noiselessly glided into the room. Mr.

Toomej' rose and in passing patted Elizabeth on the

shoulder saying: "I'm glad your old dad is here and

not four thousand miles away.'*

Entering the library Mr. Toomey M^ent over to the

Colonel and in his usual direct. way asked, "What is it

all about?"

"Max and 1 must leave by the ten-forty express

tonight. It means war, Mr. Toomey, that's all. I

was telling Max that I think it would be just the thing

for Elizabeth to take the children and go home with

Olga. She would be too lonely here with the servants.

In our house she can have the east Aving and yet have

the companionship of my father, sister and aunt. This

war will be over in a few weeks and there's no use

disturbing ourselves too much."

"Thank you, Colonel," said Max, "you have always

shown 3'ourself our best and truest friend, and by this

act you make me forever your debtor. 1 can go oft' to-

night with a tranquil heart, knowing that father will

accompany Elizabeth to Wesselheim and leave her in

the good hands and protecting care of your father."

"Not if this father has anything to say about it,"

came in quick decisive tones from Bernard Toomey.

"Elizabeth and her children go home with me."

"But, my dear father, what's the use of dragging

Elizabeth off on such a long jcmrney, and her baby

only a few weeks old. Everyone says the whole

trouble will be over in six weeks—to me, it is non-

sensical to think of such a thing as going to America.

You have no need to fear that she won't be well taken

care of in every way."

"Of course, Mr. Tocmiey, I appreciate how you

feel," said the Colonel in those cool deliberate tones

of his, "but your better reason will soon let you see

the utter unreasonableness of such a proposal. Eliza-

beth must stay here—near her home and her husband.

It is not seemly, that an army officer's Avife deserts

her post at the first smell of poAvder. Just think it

over, my friend, and you Avill see the absurdity of your

proposition. Max and I cannot dally another minute

as we must see about our packing.'' :;
"Max, I Avant your ear for a fcAV seconds," said

Mr. Toomey.

Looking quite distressed at the ovitcome. Max, Avho

had risen, sat doAAai again.

"Max, old boy, don't go against me in this, or you

Avill be sorry. I am determined to take Elizabeth and

the children Avith me. This Avar is no trifle. I feel it

Avill be the greatest in history, and Avill, my poor boy,

last a long time. It Avill take your persuasion and

mine combined to get Elizabeth's consent. Every-

thing Avith her centers around you, and unless you

push my plan to the uttermost, she Avill never put the

ocean betAveen you and herself. Tell her you could

not do your duty, knoAving she Avas alone in an almost

strange land; tell her you Avill need a vacation after

those strenuous sxi Aveeks, and tell her you avant to

spend Christmas over in Boston this year."

"With all my heart I Avill do as you say," respond-

those strenuous six Aveeks, and tell her you Avant to

see the thing as we d().''^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ ^ :

The next fortnight found Elizabeth sailing toAvards

the West, and ]\lax on the tiring line daily facing west.

Young Doctor Toomey elected to remain in Ger-

many. The practical experience in the treatment of

nerve shocks and shell shocks, the evolved forms of

mental and intelligence tests, the classification of the

various neuroses and psychoses observable in the sol-

diers, the disappearance of the neurasthenic element in

the idle rich, all being part of his chosen Avork inter-

ested him greath', and gave him such exceptional o])-

portunities of study that he had no alternative but to

accept a temporary commission in the Medical Corj)s.

This Avas a cause of great joy to his sister, Avho re-

garded it as the kind providence of God, and of keen

satisfaction to Alga, Avho had volunteered for Red
Cross service. To Elizabeth there Avas added conso-

lation in the knoAvledge that Mortimer would be the

connecting link betAveen her and Max in the Aveary

days to come. Had she knoAvn then Avhat the future

held she Avould realize that chance incidents are only

God's disguised designs.

Boston Avas home, and Elizabeth never kiuMV Iioav

much she loved her home until she and her little ones

Avere gathered under the shadoAV of its monuments and


